
Brown Rogers

Company

Everything In
Hardware

Galvanized and Felt Roofing,
Cortright Shingles, Lewis'
White Lead and Oil, Sherwin-
Williams Paints, Oliver, Chat-
tanooga and Lynchburg Plows,
Cane Mills, Galvanized Pans,
Grain Drills, Harrows, and
full line of Farming Tools,
Stoves, Ranges, Pipe, etc.

Brown-Rogers Co.,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Campbell Man
Wants Good Roads

Campbell, N. C., Jan. 15.
Mr. Editor :

I am glad to see that our
county is beginning at last to

take an interest in roads. Ido
not believe there is any other
question that is half so import-
ant for the consideration of the
people of Stokes, especially of
those who live in the back part

,of the county, as the question of
jroads.

I In my neighborhood are a
jnumber of men who willvote

! for good roads, while there are
I others who will vote against the
i bond issue because they say

jthat they do not care to vote on
i themselves more taxes than we
[already have. It is a strange

jthing to think that a citizen who
iis paying three to half a dozen
i davs per year working on our
makeshift roads, his time worth
say So.oo per year, who is taking

from three to five days every
trip he makes with a load of
tobacco, besides seriously injur-
ing his stock pulling over the
mud, rocks, hills, and gullies;

I who is losing from one to two
months time every winter be-
cause he cannot get out ar.d
haul wood, rock, timber, or do
other outside work with his
teams, and whose family is

j forced to sit at home through
: the long winter months on ac-

! count of the great difficulty of
jgetting out to church, visiting

neighbors and get some kind of
enjoyment out of the world?l
say it is strange to see an in-

j telligent citizen array himself
I against roads without consider-

j ing what a great injustice he is
: doing himself, his family, his
county and his nation thereby,

i If we would one moment con-
j sider how much we have spent
(indirectly and how much we

j have lost indirectly on account
of our bad roads, we would all
get busy and try to carry the
bond issue for good roads.

FARMER.

|lietiing the Garden
Ready For Next Spring.;

The manure you intend to use
on the garden will be better ap-

I plied now than in the spring.
Cover the garden heavily with
manure and let it lie on the sur-
face all winter. Even where

I the winter crops of spinach, kale
i and onions are growing I spread
the manure, for the mulch be-
tween the rows will be an ad-
vantage. On some vacant spots
I have sown crimson clover to
to be turned under in the spring,
and in every way I try to main-
tain organic decay in the soil,
and then use high-grade com-
mercial fertilizer heavily, for to
make the garden crops, we must
have these. The manure furnishes
nitrogen, and we want plenty of
phosphoric acid and potash to
make the fruiting of the crops.
Therefore, after covering the
garden with manure I add in
spring a fertilizer analyzing 2
per cent ammonia, 8 per cent

phosphoric acid and 10 per cent
potash, as my soil is the light
sandy soil of the coastal plain

and needs potash. ?W. F. Mas-
gey, in The Progressive Farmer, i

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE ?

The Bank .of Stokes County
Invites the Fullest Investi-
gation of Its Responsibility
and Methods.
Security is what you wish for

your savings. We offer it and
invite your fullest investigations

as to our .reliability, business
methods and facilities.

"My advice is put all your
spare cash in the bank and let it

remain there, paying your bills
by check. The people who imag-
ine the ginger jar, stocking,

clock, or trousers .pocket are
safer receptacles for money than
a bank, are shining marks for
mining sharks, also for moths,
thieves and £re."?Elbert.

" 'Who are the wisest men you
know, the shrewdest and the
most successful? Think the list
over carefully?of the capable,

solid men of your town. Where
do they keep their money? In
the bank or in the home? Did
you ever think of that? Only

deluded people keep their sav-
ings hidden away in the house

bait for burglars, sometimes
murder, and food for fire and
mice. This is a fact. And you
are simply getting ready to cheat
yourself out of money if you dis-
believe or forget it." Colin
Wharton.

These are not our words, but
those of men who deal in facts
and statistics. Ifyou agree with
them open a savings account
with us today. Your money will
be absolutely safe and will draw
interest.

Deposits by mail will be
promptly ackowledged.

Write us about opening an ac-
count.
BANK OF STOKES COUNTY,

Danbury or Walnut Cove.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, j

This remedy has no superior j
for coughs and colds. It is,
pleasant to take. It contains no
opium or other narcotic. It al-
ways cures. For sale by all
dealers.

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died
of consumption 1 was taken with
a frightful cough and lung trouble,
but my life was saved anal gained
87 pounds through using

OR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.
PRtC^jO^ndS^mTAUDRUGOISTS.

TttE DAN BURY REPOk i r.K

\u25a0d lufflflßSß

ILameness
jf Sloan's Liniment is a quick

and reliable renacdy for lame-
ness in horses and other farm
animals.

??Sloan's Liniment surpasses any-
thing ou earth tor lumeneas in horses
and other horse ailments. I would
not sleep without itin my stuble."?

Maktin Doyle,
432 West lUih St., Now York City.

Good for Swelling ami Vbscess.
Mr. H. M (iinn*,of Lawrence, Kan.,

R. F. D. t No. 3, writes:?" 1 had a mare
with an ab.-eess on her neck and one
00c. hottlecf Sloan's Liniment entirely
eured her. 1 keep it all the time for
galls and small s« elliugs and for every-
thing about the stock. 1 *

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is a quick and safe remedy t

for hog cholera.
Governor of Geortia uses

Sloan's Liniment for Hog Cholera.
?? 1 hoard Oor. Brown (who Is quite a

farmer) say that ho luid never lost a
hog from ef.oWa ami that his remedy
always was a tablespoonful of Sloan's
Liniment in a gallon of slops, deereav
ing the dose as the animal improved.
Last month Gov. Ilrown and invselt
were at the Agricultural Collide
building and In tho discussion of the
ravages of the disease, Gov. Hrown
gave the remedy namou as unfailing."

?? OBSERVER."
Savant ait Daily News.

At AllDealers. 85c.. 50c. &81 .00.

Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle,
Uogs and Poultry sent free.

Address Br. Earl 8. Sloan, Boston.

Moundsville Man Writes.
Moundsville, VV. Va., Jan. 9.

Dear Editor:
I enclose two dollars for

the Reporter, for I can't do with-
out it. It is just like getting a
letter from home. What is the
matter with Peters' Creek? I
never see anything from tie
boys and girls. Wishing the
dear old Reporter and nil its
readers a happy New Year.

WILLIE COLLINS.
SlB Jefferson Ave.
Moundsville. W. V.t.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
CURED.

"Five years ago I had the
worst case of chronic constipation
I ever knew of, and Chamber-
lain's Tablets cured me," writes
S. F. Fish, Brooklyn, Mich.
For sale by all dealers.

"The Weekly Kansas City
Star" and "The Semi-Weekly
Sentinel," both one year SI.OO.
E. P. Newsum, King. 15jan3t

I'B' i 3for
BLISS.

Bliss stands for 'SHtk
boat?best family

Bliss Natlva Horbn tijr
strikes at t.ho root of EJ' j
disoase by purifying' &A >"

Itrestoroß wastod BF
tissues; strengthens Mr
every organ.

A tablet at
next morning fooling

Faitlifully ???&rid ?will Wjb
banish Rhcii.m.itism, üßfc
Constipation, D:/spep- H
sia, Kidney an'l Livor MB

3o sure you secure M j
tho genuine El'sa Native BBSs
H'lrb-?in a yellow box ARB
bearing the portrait of fimfM j

\ xvioiizo o. Mum
f:i 200 t-5b10t." 15100. fafSf

'Ao.sey bacit if net &Jj9w
euHsned.

. :-'c tue H1 ia a
ageuv A

?%, ' JMi
'

""

S

JAS. F. HALL,
RURAL HALL, N. C. ROUTE 2.

??iL sShoe Store
436 Liberty St.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Stuart,
' i

Stuart, Va., Route 2, Jan. 13. j
Mrs. Mary Shelton has been s
very low for the past few days
and also Mrs. Charlie Hudson is
low and not expected to live.

Mr. Willie Gray and sister,,
Miss Bessie and Miss Dora j
Rorrer spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Misses Rhoda;
and Grace Williams.

Misses Georgia and Ollie 1
Nowlin spent Saturday night!
with their uncle, Mr. R. L. i
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy New-j
man spent Thursday with Mrs.
Newman's parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. C. C. Nowlin.

Misses Jinnie, Pearl and Kate,
Sheppard spent Saturday night:
with their uncle, Mr. John
Martin.

Misses Viola Smith and Nora
Vaden preached at Gray's
school house Monday night.

Misses Bessie Gray and Dora i
Rorrer entertained several of j
their young friends Sunday
night. Among those presenti
were Misses May and Hester 1
Gunter, Alpha Simmons and
Nellie Gray; Messrs. Hermon j
Shockley, Lewis Mitchell and;
Grover Beasley. They all re-
port a nice time.

Miss Nannie Gunter spent j
Sunday night with Misses Geoi-
gia and Ollie Nowlin.

iirs. Lillian Gunte*- spent Sun-j
day evening with Mrs. Jim

I Collins.
Mr. W. R. Gunter made a

bisii.t»s trip to Stuart Monday.
SQUIRRELL.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIESI
££/?". for Cm-CHE9-THR'9 A
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in RPD and/\ |
GOLD metallic boxes, sealed with Blue(0>
Ribbon. TAM NO OTHBS. Bar at ToirW '
DrantU* uk for cm.ClltiS.Teß 8 V IDIAMOND BRAND P11.1.H, for twenty-!!**years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

1 TRIED EVERYWHERE JESS

(HOTEL NEIL!
|t Mr. and Mrs. A. C. HILL. Prep's. |

When in Winston Stop at the j

(NEIL HOTEL, fiood Fare,
and Nice, Clean Rooms I

i NEIL HOTEL
9 LIBERTY STREET. WINSTON-SAI EM, N. C. I

T. J. THORE

Any size rig you wish. Gasolene or Steam. Also the best line of
Sawmills, Shingle mills, Edgers. Anything you wish in Threshing
machinery or Sawmill machinery at the right price.

I have an extra good ,F
i LL.

second Threshing

v '

Let me know what you need in the way of machinery. I am
sure I can save you money on anything you need in this line.

Tferms to suit customer.

T. J. iflOitE, WESTFIELD, N. CAROLINA.

DR. CHAS. L. MARTIN
Dentist.

Office over Madison Drug
Co.. Madison, N. C.

D. H. MARTIN, Jeweler,
Stuart, Va.

All work guaranteed satisfactory

P. W. Gunter,
PROFESSIONAL BARBER

King, N. C.
All kinds first class barber

I work done. Barber shop open
at all hours.

W. Q. Jerome
Real Estate and Insurance

Winston-Salem, N. C.
506 Wachovia Bank & Trust

Building. Phone 983.
FOR SALE?Several farms near
Winston-Salem. Allkinds of city
property. Life, health, accident
and fire insurance.

W. READE JOHNSON
Attorney-at-Law.

Masonic Temple.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Will practice in both State and

Federal Courts.

; CHAS. O. McMICHAEL, J. E. SAINTSINQ.
Wentworth. Peldavllle.

M'MICMAEL & SAINTSINQ,
Attorneys and Counsellors at LHW,
Practice in St ite and Federal

| Courts. All business given
prompt attpntion. CIIRS. O. MO-

j Michael will he in Madison on
Saturdays, at hie old office over
the post office.

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

| building.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

DR. THOMAS W. DAVIS.
Eye, Ear,_ Nose and Throat.

Office 405-7 Masonic Tetuple,
Winston - Salem. N. C.

Hours: yto 12:80, *2 t». 4 ant)
by appointment.

! REID P. JOYCE,
Liveryman,

WALNUT COVF N. C.
Good Safe Teams nd Careful

Drivers

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

4th Floor Wachovia Bank
Building,

I

Collections a Specialty.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

R. R. ROOERS J. I. FULTON

; ROGERS & FULTON,
LAWYERS.

| Offices Jones Building;, Liberty St.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

j. w. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

! Willpractice in all courts,
! both State and Federal.
Office over Martin' sstore

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prpmpt attention to all husine&k
entrusted. Will practice in all
State courts.

Dr. J. A. McClung, Dentist.
Office?7ol-702 Wachovia Bank

Building.
Phone 420?Hours 9to 1, 2to 5

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.

SEE P. i. CULLED
before painting yourhouseand
get the advantage of twelve
years experience In painting
and pni>er hanging. Can also
save you money on the Old
Famous Stag Paint.

I*.O. KING, N..C.
Quickstep phone on Dalton

division.

The Renter Can
Make Money

The man who farms one piece
of land this year and another
next year will always have a'
hard time to get along and to

i get out of the one-mule class,
i We need in the South a fair and
| permanent tenant system that j
| will encourage young men to
farm right and to feel that so j

| long as they do so they can re-
main as permanently as though i

| the farm was their own. It is i
the cropper system of the South
that keeps men in the one-mule
class. Land-owners need to un-

: derstand the point that can be
;made by having a permanent

| tenantry in comfortable homes,
| under a system that is fair to
both sides. We need good farm-

I ers, tenants compelled to farm in
a systematic way, not only for
the benefit of the tenant but also
ot the land-owner.

Of course, it is better for the
young farmer to work out his
salvation on land that is his own,
but when one can only get the

I stock needed he had better get a
! fair rental and farm on the,land
|of another tillhe is able to' get
I land of his own. ?W. F. MAS-
| SEY, in The Progressive Farmer.

Laffargue
PIANO

[faggs
II

! Excells in Purity of Tone and
I Durability of Construction.

Cataopue Free.
Write Department S.

R. J. BOW EN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.


